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LECTURE NO. 1 

 

 ِلْلُمْؤِمِنني   ِذْكَر كالُّ ن َُّقصُّ َعَلْيَك ِمْن َأنَباِء الرُُّسِل َما نُ ثَ بِ ُت ِبِه فُ َؤاَدَك  َو َجاَءَك ىِف َهاِذِه اْْلَقُّ َو َمْوِعَظٌة وَ َو  

We tell you all the stories of the Messengers which will strengthen your heart. In the Quran We 

have revealed the Truth to you with good advice and reminders for the faithful ones (11:120) 

Objectives of Stories of Prophets (a) in the Qur’an 

 The Qur’an addresses Prophet Muhammad (s) in the following manner, “All that we 

relate you of the stories of the messengers, with it we make firm your heart: in this it has come to 

you a truth, as well as an exhortation and a message of remembrance to those who believe.”
1
 

According to the above Qur’anic verse, the first objective of narrating Prophets’ stories is to 

strengthen and provide comfort and tranquility to Prophet Muhammad’s (s) heart and soul.   

  Prophet Muhammad’s (s) experience of preaching  to the  people was very disheartening 

and frustrating at times, and this situation had the potential to affect the Prophet’s (s) heart and 

soul. Allah instructs Prophet Muhammad (s) not to be disappointed and feel hopeless as his duty 

is to convey the message of his Lord. Similarly, in another place, Allah says to Prophet (s), 

Perhaps you are going to kill yourself after them, out of grief, if they do not believe in this 

discourse.” 
2
 This is because the main objective of the Prophet’s (s) mission, mentioned in the 

Qur’an, is to convey the message of Allah.
3
 

 However, for other preachers, it is important to understand the essence of Islam first. For 

this, it is important to get proper knowledge of the teachings of Islam, and the Qur’an should be 

correctly understood. Then in the next stage, people have to adopt proper means to convey the 

message of the Qur’an in an effective manner. Imam Raza (a) said: Blessings of Allah on the one 

who revives our matter by obtaining the knowledge of our teachings and then he or she teaches 

our knowledge to others, and if our message was properly conveyed, then people would have 

known the beauty of our knowledge, and as a result they would have followed us.
4
 

 In the narration mentioned above, Imam Raza (a) is complaining to his followers that 

they are not properly understanding the essence of Islam  and  failing to properly convey the 

message to others, otherwise it would be impossible for them to attract other people towards their 

teachings.  

                                                 
1
ُسِل َما نُثَب ُِت بِِه فَُؤادََك َوَجاَءَك فِى َهاِذِه اْلَحقا َو َمْوِعَظةٌ َو ِذْكرَ  َو كلا  ,11:120  ِلْلُمْؤِمنِينَ   ىنَّقُصا َعلَْيَك ِمْن أَنبَاِء الرا  

2
أََسفًاَاْلَحِديثََِبَِهاذَاَيُْؤِمنُواََْلَّمََْإِنََءاثَاِرِهمَََْعلىَََنَّْفَسكَََبَاِخعَ َفَلَعَلَّكََ ,18:6    

3
ُسولَََِعلَىَما ,5:99   ََُوَََاْلبَالغََُإِلَََّالرَّ تَْكتُُمونَماَوَََتُْبُدونَََماَيَْعلَمََُّللاَّ  

4
يتعلم علومنا ويعلمها الناس فإن الناس لو علموا محاسن كلمنا التبعونا:وكيف يحيى أمركم؟قال:رحم هللا عبدا أحيا أمرنا فقلت له   
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 The second point mentioned in the above Qur’anic verse is that the stories of the Prophets 

of Allah have a different message for Prophet Muhammad (s) than the believers . The Qur’an 

says to the Prophet (s) that these stories bring truth for you, and teach you the truth in different 

situations by establishing arguments on the existence of God and the Hereafter. And these stories 

are also reminder for the believers so that they may return to their nature and  recall  their 

conscience after studying the facts and realities related to the existence of  God and Hereafter. 

These stories are also admonish for believers because these facts and realities are explained in 

the form of stories so that they may get lesson from them.   

Learning  from Stories of Prophets (a) 

 The third point in the above mentioned Qur’anic verse is related to the ordinary people. 

The Qur’an says that you have to take lessons and admonitions from the stories of the Prophets 

of Allah and also these stories are a reminder for you of what you have forgotten regarding the 

Day of Judgment and your religious obligations based on your innate nature.  The Qur’an uses 

two words, one is ‘admonition’ and the second is ‘reminder’.  

 The meaning of admonition or mauʻiz}a to awaken the people from their negligence. The 

basic purpose of admonition is to let the people know that they are sleeping and this is why they 

don’t understand that they are sick. When we do not acknowledge our sickness we don’t feel 

necessary to consult a doctor. Similarly, when we don’t know our spiritual sickness we don’t feel 

the need to get spiritual guidance from the life of the Prophets of Allah and the teachings of 

progeny of prophet Muhammad (s). The word d}ikr (reminder) andʻibra (admonition) has been 

used in the Qur’an in many different verses. For example, the Qur’an says, Surely In this there is 

a lesson for those who have fear of God. 
5
 

 One key lesson to enable us to awaken is as follows:  Allah revealed, We have purified 

our Prophets with the purification of the remembrance of the Day of Judgment
, 6

 and because of 

the pureness of their remembrance of the Day of Judgment they become spiritually powerful and 

insightful.
7
 Through this verse, Allah is telling us that remembering the Day of Judgement was a 

factor in purification and enabling the Prophets to have vision and spiritual strength.  Likewise, it 

is important for us to remember the Day of Judgement since this is a source of purification and 

helps us to become spiritually powerful and insightful.  

 

 

                                                 
5
يَْخش ِلَمنْ  لَِعْبَرة   ذِلكَ   في إِنَّ  ,79:26   

6
الدَّارَِذْكَرىَاِلَصةَ بخََِأَْخَلْصنَاُهمَإِنَّا ,38:46   

7
اْْلَْبَصرَوَََاْْلَْيِدىَأُْولىََِيَْعقُوبَََوَََإِْسَحاقَََوَََِإْبَراِهيمَََِعبَاَدنَاَاْذُكرََْوََ ,38:45   
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LECTURE NO. 2 

 رُّوِحى ِمن ِفيهِ  نَ َفْختُ  وَ  َسوَّيْ ُتهُ  فَِإَذا (82)َخِلُق  َبَشًرا مِ ن َصْلَصاٍل مِ ْن ََحٍَإ مَّْسُنونٍ    َو ِإْذ قَاَل رَبَُّك ِلْلَمَلئَكِة ِإن  
 (82)َساِجِدينَ  َلهُ  فَ َقُعواْ 

And when your Lord said to the angels, surely I am going to create a mortal of the essence of 

black mud fashioned in shape. So when I have made him complete and breathed into him of My 

spirit, fall down making obeisance to him. So the angels made obeisance, all of them together but 

Iblis did it not; he refused to be with those who made OBEISANCE (15:28,29) 

Spirit of God in Adam (a) 

 In the above verse, Allah clearly states here that He breathed into Adam (a) of His spirit. 

Allah did not say this for any other creature, not even for the Jinn and angels. This shows the 

status of humankind in the universe and that only humans can be a complete manifestation of His 

attributes and names, and only they can reflect His qualities in the universe. This is why angels 

have fixed responsibilities and duties because they only manifest one or some particular attribute 

of Allah. Then Allah ordered the angels to prostrate to Adam (a). All of them fell down 

prostrating to Adam (a) except Iblis who refused to prostrate to him by saying, “I am better than 

him because you created me from fire and you created him from clay.”
8
 

Spiritual and Material Aspect  

 Humans have two aspects:  material and spiritual.   Both aspects have their own 

requirements and both are needed in one’s life however the spiritual aspect requires us to 

understand our potential, and thus motivates us to continue our journey towards the divine 

qualities as Prophet Muhammad (s) has said, Allah created Adam on his image.
9
  If the Qur’an 

had not guided us towards this aspect, humankind would not be able to understand this spiritual 

part on his own. 

On the other hand, it is also important to use these worldly or materialistic desires for our 

spiritual development. To achieve this objective, these desires have to be under the control of our 

intellect and wisdom and must not be exceeded from their limits.  Allah also declared, “O man 

you have to work hard constantly to reach your Lord, and then you have to meet Him”.
10

 When 

Imam Hussain (a) was about to leave Mecca for Kufa or Karbala, he said  , Whoever is ready to 

sacrifice for us and understand that his ultimate destiny is meeting with his Lord can come with 

                                                 
8
ْنهُ  َخيرْ  أَنَا قَالَ  ,7:12  ِطين ِمن َخلَْقتَهُ  وَ  نَّار   ِمن َخلَْقتَنىِ  م ِ  

9
َ َخلََق آدََم َعلَى ُصوَرتِهِ   ِ ص أَنَّهُ قَاَل إِنَّ َّللاَّ  َعِن النَّبِي 

10
ا فَُمَلقِيهِ   يَأَياَها ااْلنَسُن إِنََّك كاَِدٌح إِلىَ   َرب َِك َكْدح   
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us.
11

 Here, Imam Hussain (a) reminds everyone that although they were embarking on  a 

physical journey, this journey and in fact one’s whole life is also a spiritual journey towards our 

Lord. In other words, Imam Hussain (a) said that whoever was eager to meet his God, could join 

him in the sacrifice.    

Satan Becomes a Symbol of Literal and Apparent Approach  

 The second point of this story is that Iblis refused to prostrate to Adam (a) by comparing 

his creation with the creation of Adam (a). Iblis was the first in the universe who drew a wrong 

analogy between soil and fire and thought that fire was more powerful  than soil. Regardless to 

the incorrect approach of Iblis to understand the importance and potential of soil, he became the 

symbol of literal and superficial approach for mankind. So Satan was the first creation on the 

earth who ignored the deep learning approach which is based on deeper levels of understanding 

of any text.  

 The Qur'an also demands everyone to ponder over the Qur’anic verses and use their 

intellect and wisdom to reach the deeper levels of the messages of the Qur’an: When you are 

reminded of the verses of your Lord, do not fall at them as deaf and blind ones.
12

 According to 

this verse,  the true servants of Allah do not behave like the blind and the deaf towards the 

revelations of Allah, when they are recited to them for their admonition. They do not turn a deaf 

ear to their teachings and message and do not deliberately close their eyes to the signs that they 

are asked to observe, but are deeply moved by them 

Immoral Grounds for not Prostrating Adam (a) 

 Third point to think about this story is that even though  Iblis had been worshiping Allah 

for six thousand years, which brought him to the levels of angels  why did he refuse to worship 

Allah in this instance by  prostrating to Adam (a). At this point we can understand the 

importance of morality and ethics. That is, sometimes our knowledge is sufficient but we aren’t 

ready to accept the reality because our moral obstacles do not allow us to be submissive to the 

realities and accept the truth.  

Satan Does not have Theological Problem  

 The conversation between Allah and Iblis denotes that Iblis did not have theological 

problem as he believed in God as a Creator, he believed in the God as a ‘Rab’, he also believed 

in the Day of Judgment, and he also believed that he would not have any access to the righteous 

people of Allah which shows that he also believed in Prophets of Allah. However, despite all of 

his theological deliberations, he refused to obey the commandment of Allah because of his self-

pride and arrogance. His egotism did not allow him to prostrate to Adam (a) 

                                                 
11

بحا  إن شاء هللامن كان باذال  فينا مهجته، و موطنا  على لقاء هللا نفسه، فليرحل معنا، فإننی راحٌل مص   

12
ا َو ُعْميَان ا ,25:73  واْ َعلَْيَها ُصمًّ ُرواْ بِايَاِت َرب ِِهْم لَْم يَخرا  َو الَِّذيَن إِذَا ذُك ِ
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Ethical Obstacles for Non-Adherence  

 The Qur’an has already mentioned this very important moral aspect that sometimes we 

reach certainty and despite being in the state of certainty, we refuse to accept the reality. The 

Qur’an says: And they denied them unjustly and proudly while their soul had been convinced of 

them
13

”. Allah also pointed out the pride of Iblis which he had been hiding until that time. The 

Qur’an says: O Adam, tell them the names of all these. When Adam (a) told them their names, 

Allah said, Did I not tell you that I know the secrets of the skies and of the earth and that I know 

what you disclose and what you have been concealing.
14

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
13

ا فَاْنظُْر َكْيَف كاَن عاقِبَةُ اْلُمْفِسدين ,27:14   َو َجَحدُوا بِها َو اْستَْيقَنَتْها أَْنفُُسُهْم ُظْلما  َو عُلُوًّ

14
ُ يَْعلَُم ما تُْبدُوَن َو ما تَْكتُُمون  ,2:33  َو َّللاَّ  
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LECTURE NO. 3 

َ ََل حُيبُّ كلُ  خمَُتاٍل َفُخور َو ََل ُتَصعِ ْر َخدََّك ِللنَّاِس َو ََل َتَِْش ىِف اْْلَْرِض َمَرًحا  ِإنَّ اَّللَّ  

And do not turn your face from people, and do not walk on the earth haughtily. Surely, Allah 

does not like anyone who is arrogant boaster (31:18) 
 Although Satan was apparently ordered to prostrate to Adam (a),  in fact, he was 

instructed to prostrate to the spiritual and divine status of humanity. This is why Satan 

announced his enmity against the whole of humanity. Satan (Iblis) was the first creature who 

defied the commandment of God which shows that the first root cause of all religious violations 

is pride and arrogance. An arrogant person assumes himself as an independent being and thinks 

that he is superior to everyone. Allah says in the Qur’an, “And do not turn your face from people, 

and do not walk on the earth haughtily. Surely, Allah does not like anyone who is arrogant 

boaster.”
15

 In this Qur’anic verse, the word mukhta>l is used along with arrogance, which means 

that an arrogant person just hallucinates his superiority over others. 

Arrogant Behavior is Not Justified 

 In fact, everyone is given certain qualities  hence no one should think that he or she is 

superior to others from every aspect. Luqman Hakim said “If I live in this world unanimously 

without any worldly status, and as a reward I am given honor and respect in the Day of 

Judgment, then I will prefer to live in the world with humbleness and lowliness in order to avoid 

a disrespectful and humiliated life on the Day of Judgment.”
16

 

 Prophet Muhammad (s) saw people gathered around an insane person. He asked the 

people why they were gathered there. Someone told him, there was an insane person present and 

so the people had gathered around him. Prophet Muhammad (s) asked, Would you like to know 

who is insane in the real sense? The real insane person is the one who walks on the earth with 

pride and arrogance.
17

 The word ‘proud’ is also used to describe  someone who refuses to accept 

the truth. When Satan disobeyed Allah’s order, he basically refused to accept the truth and 

reality. The Qur’an says, “Surely they used to behave proudly when it was said to them: There is 

no god but Allah.
18

 

 

 

                                                 
15

َ اَل يُحبا كلُ  ,31:18  ا  إِنَّ َّللاَّ ْر َخدََّك ِللنَّاِس َو اَل تَْمِش فِى اْْلَْرِض َمَرح  مُختَال  فَُخور َو اَل تَُصع ِ  

16
 Tafseer Al-Mizan, Vol: 16, p: 331 

17
 Tafseer Namuna, Vol: 17, P: 59 

18
ُ يَْستَْكبِرون ,37:35  ْم كاَنُواْ إِذَا قِيَل لَهْم اَل إاَِلهَ إاِلَّ َّللاَّ  إِنهَّ
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Moral Reason for Resistance against Truth  

 This proves that sometimes if people resist against the truth and reality, it doesn’t mean 

they have lack of knowledge but rather, they have moral issues such as arrogant behavior  , 

jealousy and/or greediness.. Therefore, in order to accept the truth and reality, one has to know 

his  ignorance and moral problems. In other words, there may be two reasons for not 

understanding truth. One is lack of knowledge and information and the second is moral 

deficiencies like arrogance, greediness, personal interests, worldly desires etc.  

 The Qur'an clearly states that sometimes people deny the truth despite  the fact that they 

are certain about it: They rejected the evidence because of their arrogance and injustice, 

although their souls knew it to be true.
19

 

Effect of Moral Deficiency on Good Deeds   

 One can also learn from the story of Adam (a) that a single moral issue such as egotism 

can destroy one’s long standing worship and spiritual efforts. Satan destroyed his entire devotion 

and worship, which he had performed over six thousand years by self-adulations. The Qur’an 

points out in several places that evil deeds not only affect our good deeds but they also make 

them null in this world and in the hereafter. Therefore, people should not think that if they are 

committing bad deeds that it will not affect the good deeds which they had performed in the past. 

Effect of Good Deeds on Evil Deeds  

 Similarly, according to the Qur’an, if someone commits a good deed, it also has the 

potential to repel his or her evil deeds of the past. The Qur’an says, Those who are patient for the 

sake of their Lord's pleasure, maintain the prayer, and spend out of what We have provided 

them, secretly and openly, and repel evil conduct with good. For such will be the reward of the 

ultimate abode.
20

 In another verse, the Qur’an points out, Maintain the prayer at the two ends of 

the day, and during the early hours of the night. Indeed good deeds efface misdeeds. That is an 

admonition for the mindful.
21

 The Qur’an also mentions a very important point that, if you avoid 

major crimes and sins, we will write off your minor sins.
22

 

 

 

 

                                                 
19

َ41:72 ًََأَْنفُُسُهمََْاْستَْيقََنتْهاَوَََبِهاََجَحُدواَوََ  اَوَََُظْلما اْلُمْفِسدينَعاِقبَةََُكانََََكْيفَََفَاْنُظرََُْعلُوًّ   
20

ا َو َعَلنِيَة  َو يَْدَرُءوَن َربه ِ واْ اْبتِغَاَء َوْجِه َصبرَ َو الَِّذيَن  ,13:22  ا َرَزْقنَاُهْم ِسرًّ لَوةَ َو أَنفَقُواْ ِممَّ ي ِئَةَ أُْولَئَك بِالحْ ْم َو أَقَاُمواْ الصَّ الدَّارْم ُعْقبَى لهَ َسنَِة السَّ  
21

لَوةَََأَقِمََِوََ ,11:110  نَََُزلَفًاَوَََارَِالنهَََََّطَرفىَََالصَّ ي َََِِهبنَْيُذَََْسنَاتَِالحََْإِنََََّالَّْيلََِم ِ ِللذَّاِكِرينََِذْكَرىََذاِلكََََاتَِالسَّ  
22

لَوةَََأَقِمََِوََ ,4:31  نَََُزلَفًاَوَََارَِالنهَََََّطَرفىَََالصَّ ِللذَّاِكِرينََِذْكَرىَذَاِلكََََاتَِالسَّي ََِيُْذِهبنَََْسنَاتَِالحََْإِنََََّالَّْيلََِم ِ  
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LECTURE NO. 4 

َماء َوََنُْن ُنَسبِ ُح ْسِفُك َوِإْذ قَاَل رَبَُّك ِلْلَمالَِئَكِة ِإّن ِ َجاِعٌل ِف اَْلْرِض َخِليَفًة قَاُلوْا َأََتَْعُل ِفيَها َمن يُ ْفِسُد ِفيَها َويَ  الدِ 
ُس َلَك قَاَل ِإّن ِ َأْعَلُم َما َلَ تَ ْعَلُمونَ   ِبَْمِدَك َونُ َقدِ 

When the angels asked Allah why He was  creating someone who would spread corruption and 

shed blood on the earth, while they (the angles) were  sanctifying and glorifying Allah, , He did 

not refute them. Rather ,He said, “You don’t know what I know (2:30) 

Allah Established Example of Respecting Others’ Opinion   

 The moral message of this part of the story is that Allah gave full respect to the angels 

and did not express His anger at the questioning of His decision. Rather, Allah listened to them 

and replied very politely that they were not aware of what He knew. Allah even allowed Satan to 

raise his concerns about His creation. 

 This moral message should be adapted by everyone at every stage of life. One should 

learn to listen to others. If someone criticizes us, we should learn to listen and tolerate the 

criticism and respond to him or her in a very polite and logical manner. The Qur’an beautifully 

states this aspect by saying, call to the path of your Lord with wisdom and fine admonition. 

Dispute with them in the best manner. Your Lord is well aware of those who have gone astray 

from His path and He is well aware of those who are guided.
23

  

 It is also said to Prophet Muhammad (s) that,  due to your lenient attitude, people 

gathered around you. If you had behaved with them harshly and hardheartedly they would have 

scattered from around you.
24

 Allah also ordered Prophet Musa (a) to be lenient to the Pharaoh 

while talking to him. He said, So speak to him in soft words. Maybe he accepts the advice of fear 

(Allah).
25

 It is also important to note that those who show a lack of tolerance towards questions 

and criticism and react emotionally usually lack logical and intellectual grounds to justify their 

behaviour and actions.  

Importance of Choice and Free Will in Worshiping God 

 The second important lesson from the story of Adam (a) is when the angels  asked Allah 

that if they were already  worshiping Him and glorifying Him then why did He want to create 

someone for this very same purpose. In response to their enquiry, Allah explained to them that 

righteousness and piety willfully done is different than the worship done out of compulsion.. 

Purification and spiritual development is based on choice and free will. If the option of choice 

                                                 
23

أَْعلَُم بِاْلُمْهتَِدينَ  َواْلَمْوِعَظِة اْلَحَسنَِة َوَجاِدْلُهم بِالَّتِي ِهَي أَْحَسُن إِنَّ َربََّك ُهَو أَْعلَُم بَِمن َضلَّ َعن َسبِيِلِه َوُهوَ اْدعُ إِِلى َسبِيِل َرب َِك بِاْلِحْكَمِة  ,16:125   

24
واْ ِمْن َحْوِلكَ  ,159 :3   َولَْو ُكنَت َفظًّا َغِليَظ اْلقَْلِب الَنَفضا

25
يَخشىَأَوََْيَتَذَكَّرََُلَّعَلَّهََُلَّي ِنًاَقَْولًََلَهََُفَقُولََ ,20:44    
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and free will is not given then the concept of righteousness and piousness will not make sense. 

Why don’t we say that angels are pious and righteous? The reason is that they have no option to 

choose a wrong way.  

Manifestation of All Attributes of Allah  

 The third important point is that Adam (a) was taught all the names of God which means, 

he was taught the Keys or the basic principles of knowledge. In other words, Adam (a) was 

taught by Allah the reality of knowledge which was not possible for the angels to learn. If they 

had the capacity to obtain the same knowledge, then they would have said to Allah, if you had 

taught us the same as you had taught Adam (a) then we would also have been at the same level 

as Adam (a) but the angels did not raise this question. This shows that the angels understood that 

they didn’t have this same capacity to learn this knowledge from God. This is why angels said, 

We have no knowledge except that which you have taught us. You are indeed the Knowing, the 

Wise.
26

   

 In the story of Adam (a), when Allah said I am appointing my representative on the earth, 

it means, that Allah is saying that man is capable of representing all of His names and attributes. 

The superiority of the human over angels lies in this very important aspect that human beings can 

be a manifestation of Allah’s name and attributes while angels only represent one or some 

particular attribute of God. The difference between the Prophets and the Imams  from other 

human beings  lies in the fact that they actively reflect and manifest the names and attributes of 

Allah all the time. For example, manifestation of the mercy of Allah, forgiveness of Allah, 

generosity of Allah and His other attributes can be seen in the Prophets’ and the Imams’ life. 

This is why they were created as a role model for the people, so that they could pave the path for 

people to connect to Allah.  

 The difference between the creation of the Prophets of Allah and His dignitaries and the 

ordinary people is that the former  were created to teach and purify us because of our intellectual 

and moral deficiency. Therefore,, in principle we are not created to teach, rather we are created 

to be taught and purified. This is why Prophets’ of Allah always  say that they have two qualities, 

one, they are guided and second,  they don’t ask any reward from anyone. In other words, what 

they meant was that a person did not have any reason not to follow the Prophets because there 

can be only two reasons for non-adherence. The first reason for not accepting someone is that he 

or she may not be correctly guided and the second reason for not following someone is due to his 

or her economical and material motives behind his or her preaching.  

  The Qur’an describes this aspect by means of a story of an unidentified person, who 

came from a remote area and warned the opponents of the Prophets of God, “And there came a 

                                                 
26

 قَالُواْ ُسْبَحانََك الَ ِعْلَم لََنا إاِلَّ َما َعلَّْمتَنَا إِنََّك أَنَت اْلعَِليُم اْلَحِكيمُ  ,2:32 
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man rushing from the farthest part of the city. He said, O my people, follow the messengers
27

, 

follow those who do not claim any reward from you, and who are on the right path.
28

 

Allah does not Mislead Anyone Initially 

 According to the Qur’an, Satan said to his Lord, since you made me go astray, I swear 

that I shall beautify for them (evils) on the earth and shall lead all of them astray.
29

  One of the 

important point of this Qur’anic verse is that Satan directly accuses Allah of  leading him astray 

without acknowledging the fact that he himself was responsible for losing  the mercy of Allah 

forever. Allah initially does not deprive anyone from his mercy and blessing. When Allah 

ascribes the term misled to Himself, it does not mean that Allah primarily misleads anyone.   

This only happens when  he or she does provides the grounds of his or her misleading. The 

Qur’an beautifully explains this  as, So when they adapted the deviation, Allah let their hearts 

become deviate and Allah does not guide the sinful people.
30

  

Satan Established the School of Fatalism (Jabr) 

The verse also shows that Satan was the first one in the universe who established the school of 

fatalism (jabr), meaning that Allah is responsible for our deeds because we cannot do anything 

without His permission. Hazrat Zaynab (a), daughter of Imam Ali Ibn Abi Talib (a) also noticed 

that Ibn Ziya>d was using school of jabr to justify his shameful act. When he said, Praises be to 

God who brought you low and exposed your lies. Zaynab (a) replied, The evildoers abase 

themselves, and the corrupt tell falsehoods; and we are not such. He then said, Daughter of Ali, 

have you seen how God has acted with your brother and his family? Zaynab (a) replied: I have 

not known aught but benevolence and goodness from Allah.
31

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
27

اْلُمْرَسِلينَاتَّبِعُواََْيَقَْومََِقَالََََيَْسعَىََرُجلَ َاْلَمِدينَةََِأَْقَصاَِمنَََْجاءَََوََ ,36:20    

28
ْهتَُدونَُهمَوَََأَْجًراَََيْسلُكمََُلََََّمنَاتَّبِعُواَْ ,36:21   مُّ  

29
ِ بَِمآ أَْغَوْيتَنِي ْلَُزي ِنَنَّ لَُهْم فِي اْلَْرِض َوْلُْغِويَنَُّهْم أَْجَمِعينَ    قَاَل َرب 

30
ُ اَل يَْهِدي اْلقَ   ُ قُلُوبَُهْم َوَّللاَّ ا َزاُغوا أََزاَغ َّللاَّ ْوَم اْلفَاِسِقينَ فَلَمَّ  

31
 Maqtal al-Husayn by Abu Mikhnaf 
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LECTURE NO. 5 

ينِ   َوِإنَّ َعَلْيَك اللَّْعَنَة ِإََل يَ ْوِم الدِ 

Surely on you is curse until the Day of Judgment (15:35) 

Moral Message of Allah’s curse on Satan 

 Allah threw Satan out from His kingdom and said, Surely on you is curse until the Day of 

Judgment.
32

  We learn from this punishment given to Satan by Allah that sometimes one single 

moral deficiency can destroy our entire good deeds which the Qur’an calls “h}abt-e-a'ma>l”.  

 Satan worshipped Allah for more than six thousand years but he destroyed all of his 

worship and spiritual efforts because of his egotism and arrogance. The Qur’an says, Whoever of 

you turns away from his faith and dies an infidel such people are those whose deeds will go to 

waste in this world and in the Hereafter, and they are people of the Fire.
33

 Although this 

Qur’anic verse addresses nonbelievers, the main message of the Qur’an is that our evil deeds also 

affects our good deeds  in the sense that when we commit evil deed this also reduces the worth 

and value of our good deeds performed in the past.   

 In another verse, the Qur’an beautifully mentions two other important aspects of the issue 

of affect of good deeds on bad deeds committed in the past.  Allah says, Surely good deeds take 

away evil deeds. This is a Reminder to the mindful.
34

 It means if we do good, this will not only 

have positive effects in the society and on our personality but it can also remove our past sins 

without even seeking any forgiveness.  In addition, the Qur’an mentions  that, If you protect 

yourselves from committing major sins, Allah will ignore your small sins.
35

 So the Qur’an 

mentions three different aspects of our relation between good and evil deeds.  

Spiritual Aspect of the Trial of God and Satan’s Response  

 We have discussed that Satan did not have any theological problem because he accepted 

Allah as the Creator, as a “Rab”, and he also believed in the Hereafter and knew that he would 

not have any access to the pious people of Allah, but yet he had moral and ethical problems 

which cause him to  not be submissive to Allah. His arrogant behaviour  did not allow him to 

obey the commandment of Allah.  

                                                 
32

ينِ  ,15:35   َوإِنَّ َعلَْيَك اللَّْعنَةَ إِلَى يَْوِم الد ِ

33
َوأُْوَلئَِك أَْصَحاُب النَّاِر ُهْم فِيَها َخاِلدُونَ َوَمن يَْرتَِدْد ِمنُكْم َعن ِدينِِه فَيَُمْت َوُهَو َكافٌِر فَأُْوَلئَِك َحبَِطْت أَْعَمالُُهْم فِي الداْنيَا َواآلِخَرةِ  ,2:217   

34
ي ِاتِ   إِنَّ الْحَسنَاِت يُْذِهبنْ   ,11:114  ِللذَّاِكِرين  ذَاِلَك ِذْكَرى السَّ  

35
ْدَخاًلََنُْدِخْلُكمَوََََسي ِاتُِكمَََْعنُكمََْنَُكف ِرَََْعْنهََُْونََتُنهَََْماََكبَائرَََتَجتَنِبُواََْإِن  ,4:31  َكِريًماَمُّ  
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 A key point is that Satan had a moral problem from the very early stage. That is why 

Allah reminds the angels, “I know whatever you disclose and whatever you were concealing
36

” It 

means, sometimes we are able to hide our moral inadequacy, or we may not even realize that we 

have moral issues but when we are put on the trial, we cannot hide our immorality, and as a 

result we fail  the test or that particular situation. Satan was also hiding this aspect but God’s trial 

forced him to bring out his inner essence. 

 It is highly emphasized in the Qur’an and in the teachings  of Ahlulbayt (a) to take lesson 

and admonition from different events and incidents. The reason for this is because it also results 

in the evaluation of our own inner essence in a particular situation. ‘Muharram’ and in particular 

the day of ‘Ashora’ is also a big trial for all of us. We are compelled into revealing our inner 

objectives and commitments in regards to the kind of relationship we are willing to establish 

with the Qur’an and with the progeny of Prophet Muhammad  (s). 

Ways of Satan to Deceive People  

Satan said to Allah that as He had deceived him, Satan would  deceive mankind till the Day of 

Judgment and that he would glamorize and beautify evil for them on the earth. So, one of the 

ways for Satan to deceive is to persuade the people and to beautify evil things. This kind of 

temptation is very subtle and elusive in nature. What we learn is that we must be cautious in 

distinguishing real beauty from the evil which has been beautified for us by Satan because it is 

not easy to distinguish real beauty from the temptation of Satan. We are often unable to raise 

ourselves to the level where we could understand the spiritual beauty of moral and ethical 

principles set by the Qur’an, stories of Prophets of Allah and the teachings of Ahlulbayt(a).  

 The Qur’an says, The Satan had beautified for them their deeds, so he prevented them 

from the right way, even though they were people of insight.
37

 The Qur’anic verse clearly says 

that Satan makes our deeds alluring to us and keeps us back from the right path of God. In the 

light of this Qur’anic verse, we should be careful in praising our deeds as to whether our deeds 

are really beautiful or if our acts have been  beautified by Satan.  

 Prophet Jacob also said to his sons, Your inner desires beautify a matter to you.
38

 The 

Qur’an used the term “taswi>l” which means to beautify something which is not beautiful in 

itself.  The Qur’an also says, Then, can the one whose evil deed is so much adorned for him that 

he deems it really good (equal to the one who differentiates between good and evil)? The fact is 

                                                 
36

تَْكتُُمونَُكنتُمَََْماَوَََتُْبُدونََََماَأَْعلَمََُوََ ,2:33   

37
ْيَطانََُلَُهمَََُزيَّنَََوََ ,29:38  ِبيلَََِعنَََِفَصدَُّهمََْأَْعَمالَُهمََْالشَّ ُمْستَْبِصِرينَكاَنُواََْوَََالسَّ  

38
لَتََْبَلََْقَالََ ,11:83  ٌَ ََأَْمًراَأَنفُُسُكمََْلَُكمَََْسوَّ َََُعسىَََََجِميلَ َفََصبْر اْلَحِكيمَاْلعَِليمََُُهوَََِإنَّهََََُجِميعًاَبِِهمََْيَأِْتيَنىََِأَنَّللاَّ  
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that, "Allah lets go astray whomsoever He wills, and leads to the right path whomsoever He 

wills.
39

  

Difference between Beauty of the Earth and Beauty of the Heart  

 The Qur’an also teaches us that we are always being tested by God. There are different 

philosophies of trial of God. According to the Qur'an, one of the philosophies of the trial of God 

is  to understand the beauty, which really belongs to you. In the view of the Qur’an, what we see 

on the earth and what we own from the worldly things such as beautiful cars, houses, gardens 

etc. all are a beauty of the earth not our beauty. The Qur’an says, Surely We have made what is 

on earth an adornment for it, so that We test them as to who among them is better in deeds.
40

 But 

a question may arise, as to what is our beauty then? The Qur’an answers this question by saying 

that,  Allah has endeared to you the Faith, and made it beautiful in your hearts.
41

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
39

ََََفإِنَََََّحَسنًاَفََرَءاهَََُعَمِلهََُِسوءَََُلهََُُزي ِنَََفََمنَأََ ,35:8  يََشاءََمنَِدىيهَََوَََيََشاءَََُمنَيُِضلََُّّللاَّ  

40
َعَمالَأَْحَسنََُمَْأَيهََُِّلنَْبلَُوُهمََْالهَََِّزينَةًََاْْلَْرِضَََعلىََََماََجعَْلنَاَإِنَّا ,18:7   

41
ََََلِكنَََّوََ ,49:7   َقُلُوبِكمََُفىَََِزيَّنَهََُوَََاْليَمانَََِإلَْيُكمَََُحبَّبَََّللاَّ  
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LECTURE NO. 6 

ُغُرورًا ِإَلَّ  الشَّْيَطنُ  يَِعُدُهمُ  َما وَ   ُُيَنِ يِهمْ  وَ  يَِعُدُهمْ   

He makes them promises and gives them] false [hopes, yet Satan does not promise them anything 

but delusion (4:120) 

Long-term Hopes and Satan 

 The second tool of Satan is to deceive people with false and long hopes.
42

 Consequently, 

people overlook the important and real issues of life and pay more attention to the imaginary and 

unreal things. Again, the Qur’an says, He makes them promises and gives them false hopes, yet 

Satan does not promise them anything but delusion.
43
 Prophet Muhammad (s) says  “I am scared 

for you for two things, one is desires of your soul and the second is to have long term hopes.”
44

 

Why are long term hopes considered to be disagreeable and indecent? Indeed, every long term 

hope is not prohibited, rather the hope that is forbidden is the one which is unrealistic, illogical 

and is based on our strong attachment to the pleasures of the material world, and prevent us from 

performing our religious duties and  valuable tasks. 

 Any desire or aspiration which prevents us from achieving spiritual objectives such as 

proximity to Allah is strongly discouraged.  The Qur’an states “The one who hopes to meet his 

Lord must do righteous deed and must not associate anyone in the worship of His Lord.”
45

  This 

Qur’anic verse clearly states that our hopes should be to meet our Lord because whoever expects 

to meet Allah, must be sure that Allah’s appointed time has to come, and “He is the All Hearing, 

the All-Knowing.
46

” Furthermore the Qur’an says, You cannot make Prophet Muhammad (s) 

your role model until you have hope in Allah, and the Final Day, and remember Allah much.
47

  

Satan also said to Allah that, Now that you have led me astray, I will certainly sit for them (in 

ambush) on Your straight path. Then I will come upon them from their front side and from their 

behind, and from their right and from their left.
48

  Allama Tabatabai says that Satan meant that 

he  will surround the humans and attack them from all sides and mislead them from every 

possible way.  

                                                 
42

َْلَُمن ِيَنَُّهمَوََََْلُِضلَّنَُّهمََْوََ ,4:119   

43
ُغُروًراَِإلَََّالشَّْيَطنََُيَِعُدُهمَََُماَوََََيَُمن ِيِهمََْوَََيَِعُدُهمَْ ,4:120   

44
 اَن ما اخاف عليكم اثنان اتباع الهوي و طول االمل؛ 

45
ًَََعَمالًَََفْلَيْعَملَََْرب ِهََِِلقاءَََيَْرُجواَكانَََفََمنَْ ,18:110  أََحداََرب ِهََِبِِعباَدةََِيُْشِركََْلَوَََصاِلحا  

46
ََِِلقاءَََيَْرُجواَكانََََمنَْ ,29:5  ََِأََجلَََفَإِنَََّّللاَّ اْلَعليمَالسَّميعََُُهوَََوَََََلتَ َّللاَّ  

47
َََيَْرُجواَكانَََِلَمنَََْحَسَنة ََأُْسَوة ََّللاََََِّرُسولَََِفيَلَُكمََْكانَََلَقَدَْ ,33:21  َََذََكرَََوَََاَْلِخرَََاْليَْومَََوَََّللاَّ َكثيراَّللاَّ  

48
نَتَِينَُّهملَََثُمََّ ,7:17  َشاِكِرينَأَْكثََرُهمََْدَُتجَََلَََوَََََشَمائِلِهمَََْعنَوَََمَْأَْيَمانهَََِعنََْوََََخْلِفِهمََِْمنََْوَََأَْيِديِهمَََْبَينََْم ِ  
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 He goes on to say that according to the narration of Imam Baqir (a) when Satan says, I 

will come upon them from their front it means he will decrease the importance of the upcoming 

world in their eyes and make them indifferent towards the issue of the Day of Judgment. 

Furthermore, when Satan says I will come upon from their behind it means, he will invite 

humans to gather wealth and material resources for their off springs and inheritors. Thirdly when 

Satan says, I will come upon them from their right it means, he will make spiritual things less 

important in their eyes by establishing doubts and misgivings. Lastly  when he says I will come 

up from the left, it means, he will make pleasures of the material world and lustful desires more 

attractive for them.”
49

 

Strength and Power of Satan  

 It is very important to know up to what extent Satan can influence human behaviour. Can 

Satan force us to do something? Is Satan able to become an authority upon us? Can Satan control 

our will power and make us helpless? The answer to these questions can be found in the Qur’an. 

The Qur’an totally denies the commanding and authoritative role of Satan. The statements of 

Satan on the Day of Judgment unveils answers of several questions regarding the power of Satan 

and the degree of his relation with mankind.  

 The Qur’an says that on the Day of Judgment, Satan will say, Allah promised you a 

truthful promise while I gave you a promise and did not fulfill it. I had no authority over you, 

except that I invited you and you accepted my call. So, do not blame me, but blame yourselves. 

Neither I can come to your help, nor can you come to help me. I disown you associating me with 

Allah in the past. Surly, there is a painful punishment for the unjust.
50

 According to this verse, 

Satan clearly denies any authority over the humans, rather he says that his role was to invite you 

and you accepted his invitation. Interestingly, Allah also did not counter him, which shows Allah 

accepted Satan’s argument about his potential ability and involvement in deceiving His people.   

Satan and Human Soul (nafs) 

 Another aspect which needs to be considered from the above Qur’anic verse about 

Satan’s statement regarding his accusation to the human soul, is that he says, don’t blame me, 

but blame yourself. It means that we have an internal enemy which plays an important role in 

materializing the objectives of an external enemy. Satan clearly says to the people that their soul 

is responsible for their deviation  because he does not have direct access to them  except through 

their souls. It means Satan does not have any independent power parallel to the human soul 

which can be directly affected by over ruling the human soul. Rather Satan’s tempting and 

                                                 
49

 Tafseer Al-Mizan, Allama Tabatabai, Vol: 6, p:110 

50
اَالشَّْيَطانََُقَالَََوََ ,14:22 َََإِنَََّاْْلَْمرَََُقُضىََِلَمَّ نََعلَْيُكمََلىََِكاَنََََماَوََََفَأَْخلَْفتُُكمََََْوَعدتُّكمََُوَََالْحقَ ََوْعدََََوَعَدُكمََّْللاَّ َفَاَلَََلىَََِفاْستََجْبتُمَََْدَعْوتُُكمََْأَنَِإلَََُّسْلَطنَ َم ِ

َأَنفَُسُكمَلُوُمواََْوَََتَلُوُمونىَِ  
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alluring is performed through the human soul. So, Satan also pointed out a particular level of 

human soul which is called self-blaming soul (nafs-e-lawamma). 

 It is also important to know that the Qur’an also ascribes the term temptation (waswasa) 

to human’s soul as saying that “certainly We have created man and We know to what his soul 

tempts him, and We are nearer to him than his jugular vein.”
51

 According to the philologist, 

Raghib Isfahani: Waswasa is defined as an occurrence of inappropriate thoughts in our heart 

(or mind), while the term wiswaas denotes the sound of women’s ornaments. It is also defined as 

whispering to someone.
52

  

 It is not easy to get rid of inappropriate thoughts once they have been planted in our 

mind. It has been discussed in detail in counseling theories and psychotherapeutic practices that 

our inappropriate thoughts play a significant role in our stresses and depressions and even our 

mental disorder. Hence it is important to control our inappropriate thoughts by ignoring or 

correcting them in an appropriate manner. However, one must be able to recognize his or her 

inappropriate thoughts first, in order to be able to  overcome his or her unsuitable thoughts and 

feelings. Our actions always follow our feelings while our feelings follow our thoughts. 

  If our thoughts are problematic then they will affect our feelings and desires, which in 

turn, lead to our inappropriate actions. According to some narrations of the Ahlulbayt (a), 

“Several events and incidents do not cause harm to us, rather our incorrect approach to these 

events and incidents inflict major harm to us. Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT), which has 

proved to be one of the most important and effective psychotherapy in modern psychology, is 

also based on the assumption that client with serious stress and depression should revisit his or 

her thoughts and correct them by modifying them in a positive way.  

  The first and second verse of Surah Al- Qayama state that Allah swears by the Day of 

Judgment and the self-blaming soul subsequently.
53

 The question is why does Allah swears by 

the self-blaming soul and why does He swear this right after swearing by the Day of Judgment? 

Basically, Allah wants to associate the Hereafter with the self-blaming soul and convey the 

message that before establishing His Justice in the Day of Judgment, He has already established 

the system of justice in our heart and soul.  In a similar manner, Allah clearly relates the external 

justice system in the universe with the internal justice system in the nature of  human soul. The 

Qur'an states: When we have raised the sky and set up balance then why O men! You transgress 

your limit and do not establish the justice in your life.
54

  

 

                                                 
51

اْلَوِريدََحْبلََِِمنََْإِلَْيهََِأَْقَربََُنَحنََُوََََنَْفُسهََُبِهََِتَُوْسِوسَََُماَنَْعلَمََُوَََاْلنَسانََََخلَْقنَاَلَقَدََْوََ ,50:16   

52
 Tafseer al-Mizan, Vol: 13, P: 518 

53
 75:1-2, اَمةَبِالنَّْفِسََأُْقِسمََُلَََوَََ اللَّوَّ اْلِقيَاَمةََِِبيَْومََِأُْقِسمََُلََ  .  

54
 55:7-9, اْلِميَزانَِسُرواَْتخََُلَََوَََِباْلِقْسطََِاْلَوْزنَََأَِقيُمواََْوَََ اْلِميَزانَفىََِتَْطغَْواََْأَلََّ  اْلِميَزانََوَضعَََوََََرفَعََهاَالسََّماءَََوََ ,   
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LECTURE NO. 7 

َا  َءاَدَم ِِبْْلَق    َعَليْهْم نَ َبأَ اْبنَ َو اْتُل   ِإْذ قَ رََِّب قُ ْرَِبًًن فَ تُ ُقبِ َل ِمْن َأَحِدِِهَا َو ََلْ يُ تَ َقبَّْل ِمَن اََلَخِر قَاَل َْلَقْ تُ َلنََّك  قَاَل ِإَّنَّ
ُ ِمَن اْلُمتَِّقني  يَ تَ َقبَُّل اَّللَّ

Recite to them the story of the two sons of Adam rightly, when both of them offered a sacrifice, it 

was accepted from one of them and was not accepted from the other. The latter said, ‘I will kill 

you’. The former said, ‘Allah accepts only from the God-fearing (5:27) 
Moral Aspects of the Story of Habil and Qabil  

 The Qur’an narrates the story of Habil and Qabil to convey some important moral 

message to mankind. Allah says to Prophet Muhammad (a):  Recite to them the story of the two 

sons of Adam rightly, when both of them offered a sacrifice, it was accepted from one of them 

and was not accepted from the other. The latter said, ‘I will kill you’. The former said, ‘Allah 

accepts only from the God-fearing.  Habil further said, If you stretch your hand towards me to 

kill me, I am not going to kill you. Indeed, I fear Allah, the Lord of the worlds.
55

 He goes on to 

say,  I would rather let you bear my sin and your sin, and then become one of the people of the 

Fire.
56

  

 The Qur’an further adds, That is punishment of the unjust. His self, however, prompted 

him to kill his brother, so he killed him and became one of the losers.
57

  

 It is not mentioned here how Qabil and Habil came to know that their sacrifice had been 

accepted or rejected but from other Qur’anic verses and from the Biblical scripture  we come to 

know that in those days, the sign of approval of the offering was that a heavenly fire would 

appear and burn the approved offering; so it might be possible that fire burned the offering of 

Habil and left that of Qabil. The Qur’an says, there are those who have said, Allah has directed 

us that we should not believe in a Messenger unless he comes to us with an offering to be eaten 

up by the fire.
58

   

Initial Stage of Immorality Can Lead to Dangerous Consequences  

 There are several important messages in the above verses. First of all, according to the 

Qur’an, Qabeel (Cain) ultimately killed his brother Habeel (Abel) but it seems from the above 

verses that Habeel was also able to fight and kill him but he did not do so. Habeel was able to 

                                                 
55

اْلعَلَِمينََربَََّّللاََََّأََخافََُإِنىَ ََِْلَْقتَُلكَََِإلَْيكَََيَِدىَََبِبَاِسطَ َأَنَاََماَِلتَْقتَُلنىََِيََدكََََإِلىََََبَسطتَََلَئنَِ ,5:28   

56
اِلِمينَُؤاَََْجزَََذَاِلكَََوََََالنَّارََِأَْصَحابََِِمنَََْفتَُكونَََكََِإثمََْوَََِبإِثِْمىَتَبُوأَََأَنَأُِريدََُإِنىَ  ,5:29  الظَّ  

57
َعتَْ ,5:30  اِسِرينالخََِْمنَََفَأَْصبَحَََفَقَتَلَهََُأَِخيهََِقَتْلَََنَْفُسهََُلَهََُفََطوَّ  

58
َََإِنَََّقَالُواََْالَِّذينََ ,3:183  النَّارََُتَأُْكلُهََُبِقُْربَانَ َيَأِْتيَنَاَََحتىَََِلَرُسولَ َنُْؤِمنَََأَلَََِّإلَْيَناََعِهدَََّللاَّ  
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hold himself back from killing Qabeel but Qabeel was not able to overcome the urge to kill 

Habeel.  The reason for this dispute was the jealousy of Qabeel because Habeel’s sacrifice had 

been accepted by Allah but the sacrifice of Qabeel had been rejected. It shows that jealousy can 

escalate to an extreme stage, which can provoke someone to kill the other person. 

 It is important to understand that as moral virtues have their different levels, similarly 

moral viciousness also has different levels. One may not always stay at an initial level; rather this 

level can lead us to a very dangerous level. 

How to Overcome Moral Deficiency  

  Secondly, Qabil’s jealousy was deeply rooted in his thought and approach, which led 

him to become jealous. Why did he become upset when his sacrifice was not accepted? Why did 

he not ponder over the root cause of the rejection of his sacrifice? If he had taken lesson from 

this event, he would not have developed this immoral behaviour, which led him to kill his own 

brother.  

 This means that at our thinking level, we can prevent ourselves from developing any 

immoral attitudes by focussing on the lesson from a particular event or incident. If we do this, we 

can nurture and educate ourselves morally by purifying our heart and soul, but if we don’t learn 

from the events we can develop further impurity and moral corruption. In other words, Qabeel 

had two choices in front of him; either to understand the reason of the non-acceptance of his 

sacrifice and try to perform better the next time, or not to ponder over the reasons and allow his 

heart and soul to be further polluted and spiritually contaminated.  

Why was Sacrifice of Qabil Rejected? 

 The next question that arises is why was the sacrifice of Qabeel rejected and the sacrifice 

of Habeel was accepted by Allah, while the apparent action of both brothers were the same. Both 

sacrificed something in the way of Allah to get close to Him. The important point is that Allah 

doesn’t see apparent and material aspect of the things being presented to Him. Or in other words, 

Allah does not see the apparent aspect of our actions because our action can always be the same. 

Allah always sees the motive and the level of devotion and sincerity behind those actions. 

  It is mentioned in the historical narrations that Qabeel offered some agricultural produce, 

while Habeel offered a sheep. But Habeel offered the best sheep from his whole herd while Qabil 

chose the most poor quality from his agricultural products. It shows that Qabeel’s heart and soul 

was not purified while Habeel showed his sincerity and devotion which represents the highest 

level of purification of his heart. This is why Habeel says, Allah accepts only from those who are 

righteous and pious. The Qur’an uses the term “people of taqwa”, which is a quality of our heart 

and not the quality of our actions.   
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 The same notion can also be seen in other Qur’anic verses. For example, the Qur’an says 

that Having said that if one observes the sanctity of the symbols of Allah, then such things 

emanate from the piety of the hearts.
59

  Also, the Qur’an says  The day when neither wealth nor 

children will avail,
60

 except him who comes to Allah with a sound heart.
61
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مَََْمنَوَََذَاِلكََ ,3:183  َََِشعَئرََِيُعَظ ِ اْلقُلُوبَتَْقَوىَِمنََفإِنََّهاَّللاَّ  
60

َبنُونَلَََوََََمالَ ََينفَعََُلَََيَْومََ ,26:88   
61

َََأَتىََََمنََْإِلََّ ,26:89  َسِليمَبِقَْلبَ َّللاَّ  
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LECTURE NO. 8 

ُ ُغَراًِب يَ ْبَحُث ىِف اْْلَْرِض ِلريُيَُه َكْيَف يُ َواِر  َسْوَءَة َأِخيهِ  قَاَل ََيَويْ َلىَت َأ َعَجْزُت َأْن َأُكوَن ِمْثَل َهَذا   فَ بَ َعَث اَّللَّ
 اْلُغَرابِ 

Then Allah sent a crow that scratched the earth to show him how he should conceal the corpse of 

his brother. He said, ‘Alas! Was I not even able to be like this crow so that I could conceal the 

corpse of my brother?’ So, he stood regretful (5:31) 
Lessons from the Action of Crow in Guiding Qabil  

 The question arises from the above verse whether the crow knew that he was going to 

guide Qabil how to conceal the body of his brother. Apparently he did not know what he was 

doing but through this action Qabil learnt how to bury the dead body of his brother. Therefore, 

we can also learn a lesson from this story that Allah always establish Divine facts and realities in  

material means to teach people that they should not forget the real cause behind apparent causes 

and means. 

  A very good example of this aspect can be seen in surah Al-Waqia. In this surah, Allah 

says, Tell me about the semen you drop (in the wombs).
62

 Is it you who create it, or are We the 

creator.
63

 and Tell me about that seed which you sow.
64

 Is it you who grow it, or are We the One 

who grows? 
65

 In another verse, Allah says, Tell Me about the water you drink:
66

 Is it you who 

have brought it down from the clouds, or are We the One who sends it down?
67

 Now tell me 

about the fire you kindle, 
68

 is it you who have originated its tree, or are we the originator?
69

 In 

all of these Qur’anic verses, we see that Allah instructs us not to think that there are only 

material reasons rather the real causes need to be pondered about, and it is Allah who sustains 

everything at every moment.  

 However, it is not easy for everyone to see the domination of Allah in this world, or to 

see Him as a first cause or as a cause of causes, due to veils or blocks arising from levels of 

                                                 
62

اَفََرَءْيتُمَأََ ,56:58  تُْمنُونَمَّ  

63
ِلقُونالخََْنَْحنََُأَمََْلُقُونَهَُتخَََأَنتُمََْءََ ,56:59   

64
اَفََرَءْيتُمَأََ ,56:63  ُرثُونتحَََمَّ  

65
اِرُعونَنَُنحَََأَمََْتَْزَرُعونَهََُأَنتُمََْءََ ,56:64  الزَّ  

66
تَْشَربُونَالَِّذىَاْلَماءَََفََرَءْيتُمََُأََ ,56:68   

67
اْلُمنِزلُونَنَُنحَََأَمََْاْلُمْزنََِِمنَََأَنَزْلتُُموهََُأَنتُمََْءََ ,56:69   

68
تُوُرونَالَّتىََِالنَّارَََفََرَءْيتُمََُأََ ,56:70   

69
وناْلُمنشََِنَُنحَََأَمََْاَشَجَرتهَََأَنَشأْتُمََْأَنتُمََْءََ ,56:71   
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attachments to the material world, but on the Day of Judgment, the means and apparent causes 

will go behind the scene and the domination of Allah will be manifested for everyone.  

 It is also very important to note that the Qur’an uses the term ‘malakut’ of everything, 

which means there are two relations with everything. One relation is with the worldly causes and 

the other relation is with Allah. If we see things in the light of their relation with Allah only then 

it is called ‘malaku>t’.  The Qur’an says, Therefore, praise be to the One in whose Hand is the 

sovereignty over all things, and to Him you will be returned.
70

 

 The main lesson that we can take from the guiding action of the crow is that Allah guides 

us through worldly means but we  don’t understand or acknowledge that Allah is guiding us. 

Qabeel learnt from the crow how to conceal the body of his brother but he was not able to 

understand that Allah helped and guided him.  

At the end of this story, Allah says, For this reason, We decreed for the children of Israel that 

whoever kills a person not in retaliation for a person killed, nor (as a punishment) for spreading 

disorder on the earth, is as if he has killed the whole of humankind, and whoever saves one life it 

is as if he has saved the life of the whole of humankind.
71

 

Why Killing of One Person is Equal to Killing of Humankind 

According to the Qur’anic verse, if someone kills an innocent person, in fact he kills the whole 

humanity and if someone saves a life, it is as if he has saved the entire humankind. Why does the 

Qur’an equate killing or saving of one person with that of the whole mankind? Basically, one 

who kills an innocent person also can kill other innocent individuals. Similarly, if someone saves 

a life, he has the moral grounds to save and protect anyone or the entire humanity.  So, in both 

cases, the inner spiritual and moral condition play a decisive role in determining  the severity of 

the punishment or earning a reward.  

 In the light of the Qur’an, we can also say that if someone saves the faith of an individual 

and protects him from diversions, he/she will also save the faith of the whole humanity. 

Similarly, if someone misguides an individual, he/she can misguide the entire humanity. The 

Qur’an uses the term life and death for those who don’t have faith (imaan) and  says, Is he who 

was lifeless, then We gave him life and provided him with a light by which he walks among the 

people, like one who dwells in a manifold darkness which he cannot leave? To the faithless is 

thus presented as decorous what they have been doing.
72

 

 When someone asked Imam Sadiq (a), ”Does saving someone mean to rescue someone 

from fire or drowning?” Imam Sadiq (a) kept himself silent for awhile and then replied, “It has a 

                                                 
70

تُْرَجعُونَإَِلْيهََِوَََءَ َشىََََكلَََُملَُكوتََُِبيَِدهََِالَِّذىَفَُسْبَحانََ ,36:83   

71
َبَِغيرََْنَْفَساَقَتَلََََمن ,5:32  َجِميعًاَالنَّاسَََأَْحيَاَفََكأَنََّماَأَْحيَاَهاََمنََْوََََجِميعًاَالنَّاسَََقَتَلَََفََكأَنََّماَاْْلَْرِضََفىََِفََسادَ َأَوََْنَْفس   

72
ثَلُهَََُكَمنَالنَّاِسََفىََِبِهََِيَْمشىََِنُوًراَلَهَََُجعَْلنَاَوَََفَأَْحيَْينَاهَََُمْيتًاَكاَنََََمنَوَََأََ ,6:122  نهََْاِرج َبخَََِلْيسَََالظُّلَُماتََِفىََِمَّ ام ِ  
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greater meaning that if you invite someone towards truth or untruth (batil) and he or she accepts 

your invitation.
73

” Imam Sadiq (a) clearly states that saving spiritual life of others is more 

important. It also means if a person who is not qualified to guide people and he/she also 

understands that he/she doesn’t have the sound knowledge to spiritually and intellectually guide 

people then he/she has the potential to mislead the whole of humanity. 
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لهَفاستجابَدعاهاَانَالعظمَتاويلهاَقالَثمَ-سكتَثمَ-غرقَاوَحرقَمن   
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LECTURE NO. 9 

َأَخاُف َعَلْيُكْم َعَذاَب يَ ْوٍم    َأن َلَّ تَ ْعُبُدوْا ِإَلَّ اَّللََّ  ِإن  )82)َلُكْم نَِذيٌر مُِّبنيٌ    قَ ْوِمِه ِإن    َو َلَقْد َأْرَسْلَنا نُوًحا ِإَلَ 
ْم َأرَاِذلَُنا اْلَمََلُ الَِّذيَن َكَفُروْا ِمن قَ ْوِمِه َما نَ َرئَك ِإَلَّ َبَشًرا مِ ثْ َلَنا َو َما نَ َرئَك ات َّبَ َعَك ِإَلَّ الَِّذيَن هُ فَ َقاَل  (82)َألِيمٍ 

َنا ِمن َفْضِل  َبْل َنظُنُُّكْم َكاِذِبنيَ   َِبِدَ  الرَّْأِ  َو َما نَ َر   (82)َلُكْم َعَلي ْ

We sent Noah to his people to give them the clear warning that they should not worship anyone 

besides God. Noah warned them, I am afraid that you will suffer the most painful torment The 

disbelievers among his people said, We do not believe that you are any better than the rest of us; 

we see that only the worthless hasty ones, the lowliest among us follow you. Thus, we do not 

think that you are superior to us, rather you are all liars.(11:25-27) 

Moral Messages in the Story of Noah (a)  

 The time period between Adam (a) and Noah (a) is not mentioned in the Qur’an but some 

narrations (ahadith) of Prophet Muhammad (s) indicate that the period between Adam and Noah 

was ten centuries.  As mentioned above the Qur’an started the story of Noah (a) as saying, We 

sent Noah to his people, saying to them: ‘I am here to warn you clearly that you should worship 

none but Allah, (otherwise) I fear for you the punishment of a painful day. The Qur’an further 

reveals,  

 The chiefs of his people who disbelieved replied, we are not seeing that you are anything 

more than a man like us, and we are not seeing that any people have followed you except those 

who are the meanest among us having shallow opinion, and we have not seen in you people any 

superiority over us; rather, we believe that you are liars.  

 The above verses show that the nation of Noah (a) put forward three objections. First, 

you are like us. We don’t see any difference between you and us. Second, only meanest people 

will follow you, and third, we have not seen in you people any superiority over us. These 

objections are not exclusive characteristic of people of Noah (a), rather almost all of the people 

of all prophets of God had almost the same dissents. The Qur’an also mentions the same 

behaviour encountered by Prophet Muhammad (s). According to the Qur’an, people of the time 

of the Prophet Muhammad (s) would often say, we shall never believe you unless you cause a 

spring to gush forth for us from the earth.
74

 Or you should have a garden of date palms and 

grapes, then you bring forth rivers from their midst in abundance.
75

 Or you cause the sky to fall 

                                                 
74

يَنبُوًعاَاْْلَْرِضََِمنَََلَنَاَتَْفُجرَََََحتىَََلَكَََنُّْؤِمنَََلَنَقَالُواََْوََ ,17:90   

75
نََجنَّة ََلَكَََتَُكونَََأَوَْ ,17:91   رَََِعنَبَ َوَََيلَ نخَََّم ِ تَْفِجيًراَِخاَللََهاَاْْلَْنَهرَََفَتُفَج ِ  
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upon us in pieces, as you claimed, or you bring Allah and angels before us face to face.
76

 Or you 

have a house made of gold. Or you ascend to the sky, and we will not believe in your ascension 

unless you send down to us a book we may read.
77

 

Superficial Learning Approach and its moral consequences  

 As we have seen, this kind of approach is a same approach which was adapted by Iblis 

because he was able to see only the materialistic and literal aspects of Adam (a) while he 

refrained himself from  seeing the soul of God in the creation of Adam (a). This necessitates us 

to understand the importance of spiritual status and inner potential of highly qualified people, 

and establish our association with them through our awareness of their real Divine qualities. 

Emotional attachment is good in initial stage but can be problematic in later stages. 

 Our understanding of truthfulness of a particular religion or school of thought should be 

based on understanding of its truthfulness logically and intellectually. In Islamic context, this 

issue is not solely related to unbelievers, rather it is also important to know that even many 

believers of that time were not able to understand the spiritual strength and Divine aspect of the 

Prophet Muhammad (a) which caused serious split and deviation in Muslim nation at a later 

stage.  

 People of that time would say that there should be an angel to claim prophecy, otherwise 

they would not accept someone as a Prophet who eats and drink, and walks like them. This 

apparent approach prevented people to gain benefit from Prophet Muhmmad (s) with respect to 

moral, spiritual and theological perspective.  

 Allah clearly unveiled the fact that angels cannot be sent on the earth as a Prophet 

because prophets must have commonalities with other human beings in apparent human aspects 

and at the same time they must have totally different level of spiritual qualities and Divine 

standards in order to guide people towards their objectives of creation. Secondly, a Prophet 

should be human otherwise he cannot become a role model for people. For this reason the 

Qur’an says, If there had been angels on the earth walking about in peace, We would have 

certainly sent down to them an angel from the heavens as a messenger. 
78

 

Impoverished People and Prophets of God 

 The second objection of the nation of Noah (a) was that they will only be followed by 

impoverished and deprived people who have shallow opinions. This is a very important moral 

aspect that those who followed Prophet (a) were deprived and lowliest people, while well off 

people, aristocrats, chiefs of the tribes, and powerful people always resisted the Prophetic 
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َََِتَأْتىََِأَوََِْكَسفًاََعلَْينَاََزَعْمتََََكَماَالسََّماءَََتُْسِقطَََأَوَْ ,17:92   َقبِيالَاْلَمَلئَكةََِوَََبِاّللَّ  

77
نَبَْيتَ َلَكَََيَُكونَََأَوَْ ,17:93   لَََََحتىَََِلُرقِي ِكَََنُّْؤِمنَََلَنَوَََالسََّماءََِفىَََِتَْرقىَََأَوََُْزْخُرفَ َم ِ نَّْقَرُؤهََُِكتَابًاََعلَْينَاَتُنزَّ  

78
ْلنَاَُمْطَمئن ِينََََيْمُشونََََمَلئَكة ََاْْلَْرِضََفىََِكاَنَََلَّوََْقُل ,17:95  ٌَ نََََعلَْيِهمََلنزَّ َماءََِم ِ ُسولََملًَكاَالسَّ رَّ  
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mission.  The reason is that they were not ready to lose their social status and the lust of authority 

by accepting the dominance of the Prophets of God.   

 In response to their objections, Prophet Nuh (a) said to the people, Why do you not see 

that I am on the right path from my Lord. He has bestowed mercy upon me from Himself which is 

hidden from your sight. Nuh (a) also added, I don’t want to impose it to you while you are not 

willing to accept it.
79

 It shows that Nuh (a) did know that his people did not have a problem with 

knowing the truth, rather they had moral problems for not accepting his invitation.  

 This means that one should separate problems of knowing from instances of ethical 

difficulties. Noah (a) had already come to the conclusion that he had demonstrated enough 

evidence in favor of his Divine origin, so they had a problem in their heart, which needed to be 

addressed. We also learn from here that the more one has worldly status, wealthy grounds and 

power, the more he or she has to struggle morally to accept the truth and the right path. Worldly 

desires and associations prevent a man from accepting Divine messengers.  

The Prophets of God and Reward of their Preaching  

 Like Noah (a) all other Prophets emphasized on the fact that they do not want any reward 

from their people for their Divine efforts. Noah (a) says, I do not demand from you any wealth 

for it. My reward is with none but Allah.
80

 In another verse Allah the Exalted mentioned the story 

of a man who came from the remote part of the city and said, why don’t you accept the Prophets, 

while they have two qualities. First, they don’t ask anything from you against their hardworking 

efforts in guiding you. Second, they are guided also.
81

 This man established the argument for his 

people and wanted to say to them, " you must have justification to deny someone. You can deny 

and reject those who have  lack knowledge and thus not guided or they may have knowledge but 

they have some materialistic interests to preach you. When you don't find any of these problems 

in Prophets (a), why you don't listen and follow them.  
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نَبَي ِنَةَ َََعلىَََُكنتََُإِنََرَءْيتُمََْأَََيَاقَْومََِقَالََ ,11:28   بىَ َم ِ نَََْرْحَمةًَََءاتَئنىََِوََََرَّ َيتََِْعنِدهََِم ِ َكاِرُهونَالهَََأَنتُمََْوَََنُْلِزُمُكُموَهاَأَََََعلَْيكمََُفَعُم ِ  

80
هللاََعلىَََإِلَََّأَْجِرىَََإِنََََْمالًَََعلَْيهََِلُُكمَْأََْلَََيَقَْومََِوََ ,11:29   

81
اْلُمْرَسِلينَاتَّبِعُواََْيَقَْومََِقَالََََيَْسعَىََرُجلَ َاْلَمِدينَةََِأَْقَصاَِمنَََْجاءَََوََ ,36:20   
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LECTURE NO. 10 

َ َو ات َُّقوُه َو َأِطيُعونِ  َو يُ َؤخِ رُْكْم ِإََل َأَجٍل مَُّسمًّى  ِإنَّ َأَجَل اَّللَِّ ِإَذا َجاَء ََل    يَ ْغِفْر َلكُم مِ ن ُذنُوِبكمُ ( 3)َأِن اْعُبُدوْا اَّللَّ
 (4)يُ َؤخَُّر  َلْو ُكنُتْم تَ ْعَلُمونَ 

Worship God, have fear of Him and obey me. He will forgive your sins and give you a respite for 

an appointed time. When the time which God has appointed arrives, none will be able to 

postpone it. Would that you knew this! (71:3-4) 

Effects of Sins on Life Expectancy  

Prophet Noah (a) tells his people that if they do these three things mentioned in the above verse 

then Allah will forgive them and grant them delay to an appointed term. The Qur’an gives the 

unique perception of the effect of our sins on our life expectancy. As  if we don’t care about our 

health, and do not adhere to our medical treatment plan, we will definitely reduce our life 

expectancy, similarly the Qur’an adds another factor for reducing life expectancy which is our 

sinful life.  

Imam Sadiq (a) further explains this message in the light of the above Surah by saying, The 

majority of the people who die in the world, do not reach their designated age because of their 

sinful life.
82

  From this we learn that we all have a target time when we’re going to leave the 

world and we can delay our time by doing good and similarly we speed up our time when we 

perform a great deal of sins. The same message is instructed again in another place in the Qur’an, 

He invites you by sending His Messengers so that he may forgive you some of your sins and give 

you respite up to a specified term.
83

 

Although we all like to have a long life it is important to understand whether the long life in 

itself is beneficial for our prosperity or the quality of life is more important. Ali Ibn al-Hussain 

(a), son of Imam Hussain (a) points out this in a very thought provoking manner. He says, O 

Allah, extend my life if it is being spent in your submissiveness, but if it is becoming a pasture of 

Satan then take my life before Your anger and punishment befall me.
84

  

Prophet Noah and Presence of God  

When Prophet Noah (a) was building the boat, everyone made fun of him but it didn’t affect him 

as much because Allah said to him, And make the ark before Our Eyes and according to Our 

guidance, and do not speak to Me in respect of those who are unjust. Surely they shall be 
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ْن يَُموُت باآلجال من  يَُموُت بالذُنوب أَْكثَُر ِممَّ  

83
نَلَُكمَِليَْغِفرَََيَْدُعوُكمَْ   ,14:10  َرُكمََْوَََذُنُوبُِكمََْم ِ ىَأََجلَ َإِلىَََيَُؤخ ِ َسمًّ مُّ  

84
قتک الی او يستحکم غضبک علیو عمرنی ما کان عمری بذلة فی طاعتک فاذا کان عمری مرتعا للشيطان فاقبضنی اليک قبل ان يسبق م   
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drowned.
85

 When Ali Asghar (a), the six month old son of Imam Hussain (a) was martyred in his 

father’s hands in the battle of Karbala, Imam Hussain (as) raised his hand and said to Allah, Oh 

Allah, if I could not feel your presence, I wouldn’t be able to bare the trauma of young Ali 

Asghar’s martyrdom.
86

 

 From this, we learn that Allah is always there to guide us through everything. He is everywhere, 

He is instructing us, helping us, assisting us, guiding us at every step of our life but we can only 

benefit from this if we feel His presence practically. To get Allah’s special help and assistance, it 

is important to believe in the Oneness of God not only theoretically but practically as well. If a 

believer of God violates His commandments, or transgresses Divine laws, this is because of his 

conceptual approach to God, but he is yet to feel the presence of His absolute power and His 

majesty.  

Imam Hussain (a) is quoted in Dua-e 'Arafa as stating, “O Allah! The one who lost you, has 

gained what, and a person who gained You, lost what?” Ali Ibn Abi Talib (a) also said, If there 

was no such thing as torment or Hereafter, I would still pray and love you as much as I do now. 

These kind of statements cannot be understood without having a mystic perspective and the 

Divine world view. How one could one imagine to become a true worshiper of God even if there 

was no fear of punishment? . Understanding this level of closeness to Allah is beyond the 

capacity of ordinary person. It was not easy for Prophet Noah (a) to tolerate the ridicules from of 

his people if he did not  feel the presence of his Lord at every moment.   

The Spiritual Aspect of Family Relation in the Qur’an 

When heavy storms started as a punishment of God, Prophet Noah (a) cried out to his Lord and 

said, My Lord! Surely my son is of my family, and surely promise is true, and you are the 

greatest of all judges.
87

 Allah (swt) said, O Noah, in fact, he is not a part of your family. Indeed, 

he is a man of bad deeds. So do not ask Me something of which you have no knowledge.
88

 In the 

above verses, God clearly negates the request of Prophet Noah (a) by saying that he was not his 

son. Despite the fact that he was his really his son, God denied this relationship. The reason 

seems to be very clear that the biological aspect is not enough to become the real son of 

someone, rather his spiritual and moral values play a decisive role in determining his relation to 

his father. 

An interesting point is that Allah did not say that the son of Noah is engaged in bad deeds rather 

Allah mentioned him as an embodiment of bad deeds. This is why Allah made Prophet Noah 

understand that although he was his biological son, but because of his evil deeds he did not 
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ْغَرقُونَمِإنهَََََّظلَُمواََْالَِّذينَََفىََِتُخِطْبنىََِلَََوََََوْحيِنَاَوَََبِأَْعيُنِنَاَاْلفُْلكَََاْصَنعََِوََ ,11:37  مُّ  

86
نََه ََوَّ َِنََزَلَبِیَََماَعلَیَّ ِنَّللاَّ أَنَّهَُبِعَيْ  

87
بَّهََُنُوحَ ََنَاَدىَوََ 11:46 اِكِمينالحََْأَْحَكمََُأَنتَََوَََاْلَحقَََُّوْعَدكَََإِنَََّوَََأَْهلىََِِمنََْاْبنىََِإِنَََََّربَ َفَقَالَََرَّ  

88
ِعْلمَ َِبهََِلىََِلَْيسََََماََلكََأَسََْأَنََْبِكَََأَُعوذَََُإِنىَ َََربَ َقَالََ ,11:47   
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deserve to be called his son. It shows that in Divine religions, the spiritual relationship always 

dominates over biological and materialistic relations. For this reason, Prophet Muhammad (s) 

called Salman Farsi as his family member,
89

  despite the fact that Salman Farsi did not have any 

biological or even regional relations with Prophet Muhammad (sa). 
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البيتَاهلَمناَسلمان    


